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?window into the darkened room. As he en-
tered, Bill Hart, a notorious character, shot
him through the breast, and at the same time
a gun was p inted at Bill Hart by another
person, when Taylor exclaimed, "he has shot
me, let me shoot him." and fired. Both fell.
Citizens commenced n; in well armed,
as well as many of the desperadoes, and the

shooting became general. The gang ? i \u25a0\u25a0 w-

dies broke from the room Ly a back door;
maDV of them who cauic up alter the mviee

commenced, immediately ficC fin_.og that

they were coming to close quarters.
Bv this time at least three hundred citizens

had collected, ail well armed?for it was well
known that this gang of rowdies could har*

at their command seventy-five or one hundred
men within fifteen minutes. Many of them
came in sight, but very wisely withdrew.?
Five persons were killed, two citizens and
three of the desperadoes. Taylor may recov-
er. At this stage of affairs, the city author-
ities commanded the multitude to disperse,
and they immediately obeyed the command.
?-V. O. Picayune, oth iust.
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American Republican Ticket.

FOR GOVERNOR:

DAVID WILMOT, of Bradford county.

FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER:

WILLIAMMILLWARD, cf Dhiiadelphia.
I P. SCFREME JUDGES:

JOSFPII -J. LEWIS of Chester county.
JAMES VEECII, of Fayette county.

Notices of New Advertisement*.
Hull's Sat s partita. ?A limited quantity of I

tliis article in lull quart L.ttles has come Into
tur possess! :i. which can be Lai at the -drug
strre of Charles Ritz, at 75 cents per bottle,
25 cents less than the regular price. I: was
bottled several years ago. ar. 1 as it improves
by age. th s. using an article qf this kited
may rest assured they willget ;r.e super! r
to Townsend's or jerhaps ar.y < the r S trsapa-

rilla now manufactur-.-J. Such is the -i ii.i.u
?f an experienced druggist, who is fully con-
versant with patent medicines.

Ay jung man whom we <.an recommend as
an a - lawyer and c.'iupct-.-nt writ.-r, dciir. -

to purchase a democratic newspaper estab-
lishment in this ir-ate.

A valuable tannery in MoV"evtowu is offer-
ed for sale.

A horse strayed away or was stolen from
the Uliver place a few days ag .

Johnson A Clarke are selling eff their stock
at next to nothing.

Ihe editor ot the Gazette m: -taker in
DM assertion that the persons who attend* i.
or who endeavored to attend, the Lancaster
Convention from' this c -unty. did -> a pen
their own hock. Th-y were" sent there bv a
meeting of the members f their party which
was presided over by Mr. BARES ; t. .f Ar-
magh township, and of which Geo. W. Soolt,
ot this place, was Secretary. That member-
of other parties sb -1

. .on w n thing of :.i.-
meeting is natural, i.r d - up his
own business without c -csulting :ut.-i iers.
If the credentials are a?ked i.-r tuev can be
produced ? Aurora.

JM an v® : deny oar assert! B that
no ...

?? fi meeting .;fAmericans wasuther
called or he'd to ser.i a delegate te th- -.

convention, but intimates that a new "<am"
has arisen "who loes up ;wn business
without consulting . atsid-r-." W Ls t
inter, 3, n r is :t w rth while at thi- time * \u25a0
enter into an argument;;-r- ct:n-*thi-matter,
as we design tu test it in a d.ff.rent manner
ere i-.ng. when "new bam" and "Did .cam"
will both be called on to toe the mark a \u25a0 nft
I f eoisaa. Old Sam we know is right?as
f.r .-.'if > in. we ?La ! ee.

1 aROn ?1 .. 3; fj- -
-

Wi v \u25a0 ?

Beiiefonte Raiir.ad.
PrAty certain?That Minnesota is Repub-

v> e presume the tick-; ; wi . receive the
support and rates el the 'straight-outers.' at

aniess suae 'side d..r carg-hn and
sn.-: u entered int with the Repul . . ins be-
tween this and the election"? S lard.

Or, to continue the sabjecr, the de-
mocracy, whose cpen and widespread arms
seem to invite a "cordial" or perhaps s.ir.e-
thing stronger embrace.

' of'rtunate?Una: the "carved mabegarv
s fa cnairs cat belong to the editor of the
Fulton Republican. By the by, if *; knew
.sew to get into the Fulton region we might
J- ==:t y try l,:s bench seme car. bat if the
read ;s as cr; Eed and c rnered as the path
-j :r.c straighten: Cunven:..n was. we fear it
would take a week a: least to find it.

KS£fhe edit; r of the Aurora says if he
due- leave the tin nai chair, it will not

'? e
?r. aco unt cf the j .hi rati n r'? i.j-advised '
...iv. =. Perhaps tut, as b tiling and sel

Li.g mineral, sar>upar..ia and porter, with a
n jw and then taste to see that aids riaht, arc-
to doubt more agreeable than stickin- tvpe
and fighting politics, ruro, and the devil, still
we dubt whether anther lick or two at the

Dutch would prove very profitable.
J"" ?' ri' ?A baggage man atthe Central Dep.t. ilurfalo ntT 11 Id in 1Q tuC U" 1 - r>v__

-

m ,
mbang manner o: thatuseful class of citir- a- - - w . ; ,t w .t down withsuch 1 rce a- to ex;.. \

.
. . ...

? . " wunn, jb
pistol expl led a c.g. s:- r - r n- -

ing tise trunk, and the trunk expl Enc th
1 -- tumtding him n-k -,ver he. is:
and served him r;gbt at that.

fc&rFhe argument cn an appiicati n f. r an
injunction in the case f the sale f the Main
Line of the Public Works of this .State was
commenced before the Supreme Court sitting
in Philadelphia on Tuesday. Several of the
ablest lawyers in the State are engaged in the
argument, but two of whom, however, on
ea.h side will speak. The case, for the ap-
plicants w.s opened by W. L. Hirst, Esq.,
wno v.-- replied t j by St. George Tucksr
Caxnpbell, E-q.

Mr. Mott and the Main Line Bill.

There never was, says the Philadelphia
Bulletin, a complicated and embarras-
sing net of circumstances than that in which
Mr. Henry S. Mott has entangled himself, or
suffered himself to be entangled, in his en-
deavors to prevent the execution \u25a0 f one of

th r - laws of the State. He makes a declara-
tion one day that is overthrown by another
on the next, and consecutive passages in the
same article frsm his pen present m -st awk-

ward and unexplainable contradictions.
He has been driven to a last desperate ap-

peal through the columns of the Iranscript,
anl there he undertakes, with figures extract-

ed from those infallible documents, tue Re-

ports of the Canal Commissioners, to persuade
the people that they have no right, and are

altogether wrong in selling the Main Line,

on ar.v terms or to any body, but above all to

the Pennsylvania Railroad C mpany. In

this appeal there is a plain and aos. iute la'.so-

hocd. which may serve as the key n te o: the
whole. Mr. M tt says?-

'

Mr. Mott must kr.-w that he i- no; speak-
ing truth when he says this, or else he Las

not rea-J the law, and therefore is not fit to

write or talk on the subject. The law does
n.-t allow the purchaser to abandon, of j~o?-

j , the P rtage Railroad and the western di-
vision of the canals. On the contrary it stip-
ulates that th y shaii r. : be abandoned until

th- re is a conticu us railrvad frvui J hr.st: n
to the Allegheny river, from wL nee there is

now a railroad to Pittsburgh. It is thus re-
quired that before th-.- western division of the

. canal is abandoned, there shall .e a far tet-

ter improvement constructed, which sh-li sat-
isfy the wants and the business : the people
a great deal better, and iinp.se no tax up .n
them fur its supp-.-rt.

After such a falseh :as that we have re-

ferred to, which is the Lasis of Mr. Mott's
argument, it wowId be folly to expec: any-
thing Sauna or reliable fr.ai him; La: there
are one or two matters that may be pointed
out. In Lis bill in equity, ; raying f.r as in-
junction against the s.E- the Main Line,
a- a.:? ekhokleria the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company, he argues, tinc-r onh, that the
Company will be seriously injured by the
purchase, and that his pr perty, as a stoek-
h . i ier, is iia'tle to be wasted, if the purchase
c-ntv-mi !at'.-i by the law !- made. But ir.
his newspaper it-fer.cwe can hardly : -11
wheth-.r it is tie indiviioal ;r the ? ff; -rth .;

is writing, cr wh-th-r it !- un i-r the -oieir.r:
guaranty his .th a- a Canal Coaimi?lon-
er, or bis ca*h as a legal affiant, r simplv
his honesty as a g-r.t'.-man. In either case,
he centra iiets himeelf absurdly; f#rhe'.d. rs
to p-rove mat t..u iineuf improvciaent-, which
in Li; petition to the court h - i -crii - as -

dangerous and so sure to result in loss to the
raiir.-ai c mpany, is sure m heap up:a
it untold beii'-tiis. These conflicts f pinion,

fui, ar. 1 show that Mr. Mttdid nt know
what he was a 5 ;ut when he : .shlv yield -d to
the p...t:ca. friends that a:, terto -k toemp] v
him tu stop the execoti a f the law. He-
has committed f.r wcrs th .n cl-.rica: -.rrors
ana w.:i nave- ;,r greater ir g\. i:i c.r*

reeling them.

Destruction ut'the liarth a Comet.
Ir.c-L!-ns.o.".l -a-e.-;en ihai the --anh will

s me Icy be destroye i by a comet, has again
bom disproved by cne of those bodies k-.ep-
ing at a respectable distance from the earth !
daring its passage over the earth's orbit, a
result which eught n s t . satisfy- th.- most
credulous that lie who isolates the cl ck-
w.: k of the H-av. r.S has OJ ordered them!

a contact b next tu in;: ossible. Bc-si ies
a., eminent a-tr.n mere agree that ren if
such a bo IT ar pr. ached the earth, no dan*
g%r us result w .ula be produced, f-jrM. Bab-

a., ges that a - *ar f ti.j-.'e--nth mag-
n.;u t- na- : -en s-.-cn. with ut ar.v s-.-rsit'e

loraetre? Lr-.aath. Like " bservatiunshave
been made by Herschel, Bessel, Strove, and :

A.- oriing tu puutumetry, theref re.
t.j* Cumet was -.xty times less brilliant than
the star. To render invisible a star of the '
fifth magnitude, which is _sj times brighter
than a star of the eleventh magnitude, it
w uiu he nects- .-y to render the cumet b ',-
?>X' tirr.es brighter: and as the atm s: here.
LiiUm.nat.-d by t... :a.. r.; n. extinguish-- by
its brightness stars of the fifth and inferior
nrugnitu-'-. the n-tes-arv ct-cciusien i-. that
the c.-met ii.um.riat-.-d rn the heavens by the
sun, is. nevertheless, S00,0 "3 times Jess bril-
liant than our atm sphere illuminated by the
moon. But the lignt of the m -n in its full

800,000 times less brilliant than the full :
light .t thr sun: therefore, if the air, as well
a.-> me comet, be :;.uminated Ly the sun. it
WI.I be seven hundred and twenty bill.ons of
t:mes brighter than the c met. From the ex-
treme tenuity ot tue cometary substance,
Mob?. B. declares that it c-.-uii n.t penetrate

tnrough our atm-. sphere and its contact with
the eartti would be imperceptible.

d.'.e 1 L .adelpL.a Bulietia ,f >aturdav af-
teZßN hits off me popular d-.-lasl.in by the
fi.owiog telegraphic d jatcLes:

of th* iysutherri (Jroms, Jane :
i- ? 'A. .>l. ILe (. .in- : has jutcom- across

sooth Pole. He looks as if he- bad Lada itruk. ui the sun..

*
i A. M.?The < -mat's tail

staged pu je
.. j ,

*i<*es deranging ths wirea. ho
dent waV'unav .idalle

biaioe ' ai tbe ac "*

cut' 1
-

A equinoctial line is
from the Comet.

U Tt uw

X-.0, l 1 .A. M. The Comet has just pas.-..land announced that he is bound to strikesome one ot the smaller planets of the sola-system, but whether Mercury, Venus, Mars.

the Earth or Uranu?. it is impossible to say
?most probably the latter.

jr.,?/ Street, Xcic Y rt. 11 A. M.?Jacob
Little has just received a private despatch
from the Great Bear, whs says the Comet is

sure to strike. The DOlMCqoeaM is a great

decline in Erie an I New "1 rk Central. No-
thing heard yet from Taurus, and the bulls
are waiting anxiously.

Luna. 12 M.?The Comet is coming near
and presents a very striking appearai. e.

ZiUtVr.? The Man in the Moon has just been
struck. 1: is feared that the Moon cannot
shine alongside of the Comet.

N The Man has recovered and
stru.k lack. K <ult doubtful.

I. t- :' .m A'ror.? l'he Comet is evidently
damaged. A writ J-: :. ..i.v. > i fa.rnu'.. will
have to be taken out.

A C, . 1 l\ M ?The N rth Pole has
l>eeu knock, d down by the C met, and the
line is oat of order. Seud on a Pole of swme
kind, exiled, ho op or risking, to repair dama-
ges.

IE: ... 'a, 2 P.M.?Pr sident Buch man
lias i-oued a prvc'.amat: >n warning the C met

c-ff, and threatening to send an exp in: n
againt him. Gen. in. Walker lias ' -a

closeted ail morning with the President, and
will probably command the expedition. Of
course the Comet will cot dare to touch the
earth, an d no more fears neel be entertained.

Broke last week?The Crocked dam.
Several barns in Marxian 1 wer-.- stru :k

by lightning last week and burnt.
B£ss=AVm. C i jii has been app in ted P -:-

master at Huntingdon.
Get hold of one of Uncle Sam's tit.-?Tie

editor of the He inoc rat. \V e hope it will
yield better cream than type- sticking.

I'eo": ,:te it?To see Mr. Buchanan giving
audience to M alker. the filibuster. Air. re
jus; wvlc-me would have been a pr?seeuticn
for violating oar neutrality laws.

@The M issouri Heme" rat nvnti -n. as a
fact not generally known, that v>ov. Walker
g tea to Kansas "backed ipby a large amount

i A a.: -treet capital, pleagei ;* co-operate
with him in a giant land speculation."

fcib'ihe Ui igway 1 arm C.mt my we see
is again advertising "a farm within the roach

jof every man." "Bhese larms are no doubt
excel.ait places f.r practising wot J eh- pping
an-i burning og-. ' ut as for turmiug among
pine stumps, we'd rotifer not just now.

A-.' * by the C... el. ?The Trenton State
Gaze:: says ti .:. v. -man residing in Ocean
c.unty, N. J., was frightened to death last
week by the :let f the i.'vmetl At night
she saw a light fr.m a large fir? iu the ; in-
and was immeUlut ly possessed with the i lea
that it wa- ti.. comet, ti.at the earth was on
rir and al ut ;be destr yei. Her alarm
was s great that she ww throws into cmvbl*
si- tiia j effects of v li.ch s:.e d:-. a the
-urn-.- right.

Vs
a - n c: Mr. Jacob lleinhart. abJt twelve
y-siis if age, walking ai ng West C \u25a0 -.-

beague creek, near I ptoo, Pa., saw .. v un-
g-r lad than himself, who had been fisi.in *.

sudd :y fail backwards into the cr~ -k.?
\out.g it--. w.. art g t a p #, with whi a he

i tue t:*"r .iu ,ut oi the v;:\-r and
ran i h:m sat !y, w n lie f in i that ?.

block -r.a.4| feet . tog, was wrapped r ai i
bhe childIs bi dy. His pocket knife soon freed

latter suri r- d n f-urtl. r damage than a bath
and a g.. ad fright.

Letter from Philadelphia.
Philaiel: an. June 1".

Since Saturday there has been an unusual
prevalecc- of Teutonic luces in our street.-,
consequent upon trie assembling of the Ger-

ta Sang< rfest. The whole number of na-
sical oasachiti no reported present amount
38, compreh sding 1,608 members. This is
the seventh annual "sit gir.g feast" of this
k:r. 1 L-hi ; y ur iiorau:. to., w ci: cons, toe
c:g:.tii cr.:ngc.vtcruiined no ... ha., in- .? . n*

year hence. Baltimore is w..i represented
on the present occasion, and every thirg

: promises the utn.ost enjoyment to al! concern-
ed. During Saturday evening a party went
?>ut with n-gaiia and mu-.c to me t the ex-
pected v'-itants. and a general para 1* t k
place on toe *ri.al ot the New V.rk S cie-

These la::- r societies : resented a m.st

imp -ing up f aruuc-.. The s ci- tie- of Pi.il-
adeiphia carried :a;.tc.ns t various color-,
which aided to the .merest <_\u25a0: the scene. At
Independence Square the multitude was un-
usually large. Ine interior of the Square

i wa* kept clear by the p lice until the arrival
of the strangers, who were mast hospitably
received. After these preliminary festivities,
the crowd dispersed t >meet again for a grand
rehearsal in Jayr.e's Hail yesterday m ./rning.
To day again a general rehearsal wi l take
piace, and tv-morr the procession of all the
societies will parade ?. ur streets. On Wed-
nesday the adjournment takes place.

A new counterfeit rive dollar n--?e on the
Exchange Bank of Pittsburgh made its an
pearance in this city on Saturday. It is well
executed, and will dec-rive many unless they
are on the look cut for it. The vignette rep-
resents two females floating in the air. It
purports have been engraved by W. L.
Wintly.

A vell - w fever a; .rm has been got up a;

the Sew York Quarantine, but it seems to

have been premature and originated in a sai-
ler's personal malice against the officer- of
his TCPncl; but wmli arriting from St. Ho-
ming. rep rt losses by the disease there. In
view of the run: rs, the Brooklyn Board of
II- alth .?! Saturday adopted a res.luti n re-
quiring ail vessels to obtain % p-rmit fr.m
that B-.-ar-l before landing carg in Brooklyn,
d ais app lies to vessels !r.-m domestic as well
. i r :gn p .rts.

T..fc Bonded Warehouses in Brooklyn are
r. -w -.11 foil of sugar and m dasses, awaiting
the Ist of .July, when 0 per cent, of the duty
will be ta.eu off. There is no room to at re
more goods in bond, an J upwards of 20,000
hogh*-ads -i - igur arc- waiting to be l.ind i.
<\u25a0.> > tturday Int rmaiion was rec-ived fr in
V onhingb r. that No. 6 of PierreponUs wore-
hoßßM and No. c of Ford's warehouse? had
been bonded, thus affording additional accvin

m-idations to the mercantile community, which
is generally needed at this time. The wharves
u :uil of hogsheads an lscarcely any nsseli
are unloading. It is understood it is the
same in Philadelphia and Boston.

Religious Notice.

Itev. M. Officer willpreach in the Lutheran
Church on Sabbath m.rning next. Subject
?African Missions

LOCAL AFFAIRS.
Those Bottle-. ?Hardly had

our paper been circulated around town last

week, when a bay appeared with aj>asket in

which wore deposited ad.zen suspiciou- look-

ing Mack bottles, precisely such as the editor

of the Aurora is almost daily een with. 1
were accompanied by a note, from which we
learn that said bottles were from the estab-
lishment cf*ll.7-erbc & Co., and subsequent
trial proved that they contained very g-o-.-d in-
deed mineral water, sar-aparilla, and porter

?none of which in tem* 'rar.ee parlance will
make "drunk come," though for cur part we
shouldn't like to take more than half a J ~ z-n
of the last at a time, even if properly diluted
with sugar and water and cooled with a lump
of Cubbison's ice. Th-se drinks are pleasant
and refreshing in warm lays, and tr:l last
invig rating T weak crnsti:u:in-. so that if
FOLKS -RI drink, we recommend them to send
for a d zen r two to Zerl a A C/s. ar.d try

the virtu- ,T ti.eir fatn.i B-. tiled mineral,
sarsapariila or p.rtcr.

Hri nkexne-?WE saw a hardworking!a-
--b ring man, one who has a large family, pa-s
our office a few evening? ag in charge f
sme lbs fri-.nds. presenting A sad pi.ture
of tout horrible disease called Mania a potu,
an I we I;-:ar of a similar case in another) art

of town. Neither of these M-.-n are old. ?

B-.-th, in their better days, P ) health
and strength to labor, lived happily with toe
wives of their choice, and prcbably w uld

have so continued bad n t the demon of M-

tox:cation been MADE EM .a tb-.-ir BT-usehei I
G'OUS, an J
Thus fr >M moderate drinking came an tut*

qu-n.habi- thirst, until the hellish drugs with
which M.st liquors are either made .r

adulterated, produced their effect: and N.w.

unle.-- - ME happy reformation yet take place,
they MIL! g- downward? in their career until
death civ-:-- tn-. scene. 1. .vir.G W; I ?* - ; T:,I

orpnans t.- ICAP THE Litter fruits .: UN**.I.RC. .

laws.

{SIYVDE learn fr- m the Democrat t .at
James, S N of Wm. Crisman, F.rmerlv f tiii-
place, met a sad death --n Fri lav 1 ST near

WiHiamsp rt. .h the MIrnii g >.f that day.
the acc -unt says, he It-ft his h- me R

: -.l- a

sh rt walk, and while on hi- way, met a:, ti-
er b y, who succ- led in persoa ling :

acc-. mpany Lim up the river, f. r the pur, ,-E

. f a:. AI- ng them- iv..-s up n tl._- -aw ? IN
the p TOL ?? nneeted with Sampsoa ft Ballard's
saw mill. While t: *rc. the DECEASE J com-
menced climbing a tree, and when a\ nit 12
H ? t from T':.- water, the limb up A which he
WA-stand.

_ -.. id nly g.iv;- vray.P: ;i; TARING

a . g. : peaking his ba ft an I other a isi :n-ur-

ii- was abs ut In years -: ag .

P'IS m.n ,ir m a'. AI Bitter C... :s

illness f Mrs. Jvs-:T h Alexonfar, FßC::: which
sue has jast recovered, was caused bv some
a: ] I \u25a0 butt r. RECEIVED fr.m A fri-nlinthe
country, which bad been poisoned bvthe g! -.-

Z.l.g vl the crock. Mr. AL-XAR.irr a:. : some

system. 'lgi .zing in cr .k- is well kr. WA

to be of .. t iscr.tas nature, :ut is only :t.:u-
rious when i.-.s-.-n- i by _.:e 1 -,r: ie lat-
ter ci mixed with it.

La itp 1 si -.
? ihe C ouncil hit e aetermined

en tfc-.- i at. ncf a number f himp j.^sts,

D?it .. i:r;..j where ihei
should go, the members experiemeed Cl-
erable difficulty fr Mol structions t light bv
awnings and trees. In srtne case? a condi
ti n I.a TEN anneivl ti.at e-b-truc:;::.? 1.-ar

the places DESIGNATED I . the T .STS shall NE

removed, so as to throw as little shadow as
possible.

£9* lae l.at race ti..:: v..- hav-. c etc

off cu Saturday to ieci 1- the question of Wh
shai! be P. M. at Lcwistown? has been y-est-
poned i n ace ant c-f the weather an-i the
Postmaster General. Wben it does ccme ff.
cf which due notice will be giver., Hob. A.
Waits, J am-s Burns, Esq., and Hr. Van Yah
zah are tv be- ju Ig s.

FI®A large p icnic, though a rather one-
sided IE so iar as "mating" was concerned,
visited Granville ON Tuesday last. They cn-
joyed themse.ves AS u-ual. and S a.-. 1.,..5t
ccnsiuerabiy at HAVING AEON CAUGHT .L th<
rain.

£9*PR. J. I' S:-rer-ai we learn las: ,-ven.
NIG ... reu-.ving SC>ME pan- TR.M
toe throat of a CHAD of John C. Sigler s.
whicti it hai SW.I,. w? A.

having ra.n-. A EVERY DAY since CUR .AS: C-XCOR:
Sunday.

t re,;- r.Csact Uir- Gsirr.-
Martins berg, June 13. 1557.

Mr. Editor?l read in your lost iseoe aa
art: .o u. .r. -ur>erstit. >n. It may ape-ar
very extia.-ra-tiary t-.- v.. u vrho live m bb-lishtened commuiuty, that such things maytake place in La county, toe greatest
county in the State, but here in the n::>
county of Bair, celebrated for nothing bjT

murders, and being the bead uarters, r :nmachinery of the Penn-yivacia Kailroad
L .asp any, we Xave Lad a similar case t., theone mentioned. With the exception . f finding '

'- T TWV' OF THE ILIR?" R L - ar.d A bunch
ID tne c. cumstances and time are are-
ctseiv similar to the cue we Lave just read
aggravated bv the treatment of the patient.'

W.IO , S ..:e :fth OT the family who di -1 w-- 1-
coDsumption.) which is n.T fit to be madepublic.

M-g Merrnes may lush f.r her profession.;tcbes are a ? wsßtution that stand am -n,

nvr mH-
nt;

f F?, IT? firmer thao
L-

.

a
;?

1 a:, ve the plains <fthat benighted country. W. have had a ewe

that v. mid hare afforded Cotton Mather or

anv otLc-r New England historian r.t.. a

chapter. A certain C having b-t a

number of horses and finally a nwre at

colt. to rern.ve the cause if bis id lo x -

?deiMd by bia friend*
that had --n him SO much n

' cordingW took the bladder
mare and placed it in a kettle whieb bu >g

over the fir,, and havtng bts nfl. 1 - - U
waited patiently f. r the witch, but it knew

better than to make ita appearance jiw
shot. The experiment failed, hut he and ois

friends are of the opinior 4hat it was not

done right. We have numbers of like cases

thr.ughout the Cove. (l ?

11*! 1, way'* PtUs, an extraoidiriary Ilemedy
for termination >.t B: ito 'no Head. ''

r
l '

riot: a Wright, f XewLurjr. New 1
ed most excessively f r eight years and a half

from term:bat! a_f bl .fi to the head, so i

at times that -he would fail c j*b in ci --;n-

a r m a- if dead. She cotsnltt i three de-
ferent physicians, and -tud:- us y >y *

their advice, whit h however failed t ? Lcne.it
her, and her dis- A iti- n wa-houriv <.. v te J.

At this tine sh ? trie i Holl wrny - FiJ *whi ?..

uickly did their w rk, by removing :r :n

the system all the doums matter, carrying

off the ..1 fiui and Eit h-r in the ? r.' >v-

ment of perfect health, her friends have ail
been a-t ni-L-d at the apparent trans: :ma-

th.n, v' t all tiii? has been rfecttd by II
way's Pills.

HIE MARKETS.
LEWJST jw.v, June l/*si.

Barley
"

Kve, f* bushel,
Oats, do. ;,V
Cm, do.
(Jlovcr-eed, "? bushel, '> ?"

Tim thy seed. "
- \u25a0">

Butter, it i. b 4 lb.
K_--.-d.-z-r:. 12

Hawks, at tbe new Steam Mill,
i- r ivjng f r White Wb A 1 Toa ,S -
1,0.1'."

X. B.?Wheat taken on store, with privi-
lege t-. the owner to sell . r snip by beat.

M.irks's Steam mill, extra, per bun. 4 50
The L wis* -wis Mi l- unite wheat .V: f. or:
White wheat, V bushel, 1
Kei " ? 1 70
L -.vl-: Kl ur. ter 1 ' 15.*. 4

"

?
Kishac " 4 ' 1
Freed in

" :: 7'.

Philadelphia Cattle Market.
Tt.ere w-re larire r-.rrl'-i: f cat:', during

the pa-t -.veek a; the B-7- II .1 an iAv cue
Drove Yards - ?

Beeves, at the latter, Iroeg .- m 1 I t 1

150 hogs at fr mß| to v.- V " A let :

on which bad amoant 11 $l2O, was ?Id ;
a New Y : k-.-r f r9i cts >- ft net. It.- as .

f res. Many of t

I h ur. <-rui:.. ,vr.

at 7 v2a

--tt.l;ye F:.ur 1- du..

-

?
-

....

' - Last s s
3 77

..
~

\u25a0 1. . .

Democratic Newspaper Wanted.
\ Geutlems of excellent legal and oratori-

. jT\. ca i attainments, a native oi Pennsylvania
-

terms, a
-

Slate, where, by com ii ii g legal practice witheditorial career, he might hope for at A a-i -
fan- Jiving for a:.d family. is

-

for ab j editing a ; ditica! paper are ui lues-tionec. a? wdi be endorsed 3 thee lit rs ftl ?
Lewtttowa Gazette and True Democrat, tolit- . ? we . kn: un.

Selling Off at Cost!
VS times are hard and money scarce the -

scribe rs wish to reduce tneir teck a~~dw.u sell their present assortment of easts-wore, con-.rtins of

BOOTS AND SHOES.
heut>, Ladies. Bovs and Vontb's feaiter-t hildren's Shoes. kt.

AT COST.
tor cash only. Allkfods of goods i 'heir liaeBade to order of the best muter.*! andwarraaJ
lea.

W
A
rk

C

'rru "Ix !2"Jrlme
L

r' t of Home-madecow on :.u:,o. v : _ . tr
? e?-. prices. Tr.e attention *cf the ??? ? -

beoffcred at sucr. pwces astodeiv c:-m;et.tio CAll persons indebted :o U s wUi piea*e call-no m*Ke payment immediately CVro;::e to many wUI ne sen: thrWh the l J2ot tne constable. ,M"

-
:el> JOIDvaON d CLAKKK.

TANNERY FOR SALE,
TvEX'rJEXE

t~ \ \u25a0 : -? ' - 1 ? i-c iicce>arT
M !'\ ; "v p" loe ofMcVevtown.
i . .V. J K vrtlh"'> half a mite rf tr.e
Penua a of the

?---. ~.-<-1
W

,V
h {' jrk House oO feet by U

~-I'.'.'-"" f by 16; a large BeuaS --with bases, nook .. 6
- :

, ,

CTOP
.l . pwwia, and baits, m-ide th

.. uy-a-way Vat, and 3 Leeches -r',
- ? E gme with 13 herse be er ?

w.' V"iK 5 stock Jor_r-reakir.g h:u,s.
for drying and rolling leather*?* "

" "

Hofm srSkT^E t,iicK
the Tannery. t-dwuiuiogs, near

II the above property >s set -c id bv a - i £ ,*

;
u " : - ?; U! tie Offeree ""

tuat day, and if not then sold it wfl t s'

sciVhcr, .:;--/j,rs^
McVeytovni, Jaa i# ion i,

Telegraph, HarnsDurc Le p, ,

Courier. Lebanon E r-%? i:
" ? r ;

- ia-flph:a;
amouut of >5 50.' P*Bdl to

BLLI'S S.IRSHMiIIIJ
FL'LL ii<>1

UiU-ii pure 1! noaras S:
othe: ;ur pr*j a ration in A

9
A se

9
that age improve, it,; have <SS
the: drug store ot C hap.lf.s RITZ. , S
where they aie offered for aie atll.;.,*:#*

9
it ha; been a well estahiisled jh,,-\u25a0' '2?

pu -t that irarsa;. arilia. w i,tn p ire * 9
prepared, was ttie only frue par. .

orizinatir.g frota ar. im; ure- , 9
biood, the tire of mercury, ititos: , E'

5 I
h assert t;-:.' /OflV BULLS ;\u25a0 \u25a0
TBJCTO* i .

'

I
pari'::: before the puh. tnat - ii

H

I

I
ki. fl

tv 'Trrc.ti ?ns. -

- < HI
Sr.-ffvU or king's Erii, Emcrrt, 7- 7.K

f !'. s \u25a0*.!. i- \u25a0 -. . f H
/. /.

. ? r s . H
7 - OH >. t: <|

Pa.r.s in tr.e bones or J i t-. .. U
Glands, Sjphi Bait I
'tases of the Kiduevs. Loss of A-\u25a0-??\u25a0' 9
. the Sisa. Shoulders 9

. H
I

-

CONSUMPTION, |

1
tValer. - or-IE :/ ;,w \u25a0\u25a0 ' 1
1,. 1

JFLJZI^r^J
QTRAYED 3 Sunday
k ) - e i. , I

1
It: .. . ,t:. : j the rec rerv . I

1. 1) ? r |

Ch:ice Fann Land: for s|
The- Illinois Contrail E. R. c;i

i- s ft.fc: ? ..Li- i . ;t:. : . I
1.500,03 C

(DOICE P4RML\(i Liv
- : j'- '?j \u25a0\u25a0 K_a- . . : . u

'j 7 -1-7 - w r gr_ _
..

J
I

\ i.l
-

\u25a0

"

by which every facility n fur - \u25a0

;N -- S xS 'ud'.: - J
II \u25a0 1 'e-r tr.e m I

of indust I
to acquire a comfortable iadcpeode&ct s J

3
- ?>f* is wv Ae g steal grair r-1

the world, and the fact litv arsdec-.x r;l
pr ducti of these lands c e J

;.drd l"3t market make :? c a -w
profitable, at tke prices asked t '?- i;!i
rerao.-? goasiiiijauat ratc>. 2- :: ts
trr "i -- W ptrptt..,, t_\. . :.r .9
which u._t be hnruc t>v the pre cei 9
ductd price he reociecs lor his :ra hi

The Title 1- Pr-feet, i: v. .? . fmenu are made, Deed* are execsttJ9l r.- tes 3riv-.-,ted by the Stale, 1 -I
the title is *ested. to toe pun In 11 i 9
' v - - .. -V Hi SD-viiUlS titles ill Krc
and clear of eerv locumurar.c;. ~c; .'J
gage.

The Prltes arc from -ife loierM'
') 3 per ceut.

TWiU} per em, triu ht diduifliifrm
pritifor Cask. I

rhosu h pi:rr- asr ou law crtditg
-? 23.4. 5 aad 6t- after I

; - iuiimm ie-taat - 1
% **tobw . r.t-: . ?§

i ' e ead tfcm;. . f
will *ccotpaav those K" *9

:.x:E ->\u25a0 .uv C. .. . Itteasas uaufciiagsclucti?a 1 .
-

*"T 7" *** - r-ch atd u *

\u25a0
<\u25a0- 7T\? e,

of.
- ECTIOIf AL MAJPB w B be se tb -1Who wuk ccciose fifty ccats \u25a0 1 stage
- hoc-ks r Pamphleucort* r ::-~lMMo successful famir-,. : i
ghh . r..00d of the Railroad '

"Bc-!-l c '-^ t o fe - 1
? ' v ol her uiformanon, wi.i be ." \u25a0

e :::.t - it:- .' 1
" *r - t-"s'- French, rG< -t "?

r;°, ? .KHN w'Ui |
Jiaa hGk |

c - *1 R . ... - Jr^i

Books and Icrounis of Jo.f pfi F^l
VTOTICE is ercby rim i
c > ?" ? - ii the book- ' 1

forge - .1
x - 1

I,, A Co . and are no
ir ilk' ? 1 r fer -er.le\u25a0 <at ? 9
?' \u25a0 . : CD said b. i. W .11 fir.: .t i

10 call on me and make - L
;

w' obortly be placed in the -v9ntocct tor Co.lection. DAViD b 1""' flLwtstowc. June 11. ISoT-ti

TW i-uuiredc_-... ;;
. - i.i

1 -.lator Itft- ~
. > .'v P. A>

* -J


